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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the StudY

,,Lit€rature is an artistic creation through tanguage and its product''

(McArthur, ed., 1992:619). It is mostly writr€tl In reading literary works'

despite of getting pleasure, readers can develop their understanding and

feelings, and enrich their experience of life. Althouglr literary experience is

not the sane as 'real life' experience, it can influence the readers' ways of

thinking. Littte (1966:3) clains that literafire broadens one's min4 widens

human sianpatlry, and enhances one's enjolment of life' Those characteristics

made the writ€r int€rest€d in studying literary works'

Basically,litsraryworkscanbeclassifiedintotwo:non-fictionand

fictionAnon.fictionlit€raryworkcontairsthedirectexpressionsofthe

authot'sknowledgtorthought(Little,1966:6E).Thefieatise,thebiography'

theworkoftavel,andtheesseyareincludedinthisnon-f ict ionwork.A

fictionliterarywor|r'ontheotherhan4concea:rswiththecreationofan

imagircd set of events (Liffle, 1966:68). It includes novel, short slory, drama"

balla4 epic, verse, andPoetrY.

Modern literary fiction in English has been dominated by short stories

andnovels(Kennedy,l99l:231)'Ashortstoryconcenkatesuponasingle



incident or action (West, 1965:47L).It has a few characters' tts sefting and

characteruation must raiher be evoked tlan developed in details. Its

psychological efect must be made quickly and sharply' A novel is a

bookJength story in prose, whose author kies to create the sense that, while

we are reading it, we experience actual life (Kennedy, 1991:231)'

Thewriterchosenovelasthesubjectofhersfirdybocausenovelhas

long beerr the favorite of both writers and readers (Kerrnedy, 1991:231).

Basically, studying a novel is not easy because it is uslally long and it takes

much time. Furtherrnore, the language sometimes is either in the form of

dialect or in unusual figures of speech (McArthtr, d^, 1992:621), as in

lawr€,n@'s (1913) Sons and Lovers:

uBut how late You are!'
'Aren't It' he crie4 firning to his father' "Well'dadlu
The two men shook hands'
"Well, mY lad!"
Morel's eYes were wet'
"We thought tha'd niver comnin'," he said-
uoh, I'd come!" exclained Williarn

The utterances in the e:iample above are writteir in the form of dialect

in which there has been a welldeveloped tradition for writers to porhay

characters by that way (through dialect). The most commofl way is througlt

,eye dialecf (wolfrarq l99l:262)which consists of spelling'e'frors'that bear

no resernblance to the phonological ditrerences of real dialect' It is simply



called eye dialect because it appeals solely to the eye of the readers. However,

laf€r in chapter II of this thesis, the writer would argue that eye dialect

actually is not a spelling error, it isjust a variety oflanguage'

Thewrittrwasinterestedinsfirdyingthedialectsusdinthenovel

because some readers of English as a Foreign langu4gp often find diffrculties

in understanding the characters' utt€tran@s particularly when they are facing

the 'eye dialect' a t',pe of nonstandard Engtish. It is because they are not

familiar with the dialect thaf ditrers in spelling fiom the standard English-

the writer chose to study the utterances of the characters of stephen

crane,s novel ,,The Red Badge of couragen because they were wrifren in the

form of the 'eye dialectl. They were also writlem in an accura'te dialeot which

was the prevalurt way of tatking in the small American towns during the

Civil war period (Cliffs notes, 1964:60)'

1.2 Statements of the Problem

Closely related to the baclcground of fhe sfrrdy mention above' the

studyunderreportintendedtoanswerthefollowingresearchquestions:

l.WhatdialectsareusedbythecharactersofCrane's"TheRedBadge

of Courage" in speaking to one another?

2.Whichdialect isdominantlyusedbythecharactersof ' .TheRed

Badge ofCourage" in speaking to one another?
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3. Why is the dialect answering the second problem statement

dominurtly used by the characters of "The Rsd Badge of Courage"?

1.3 ObJecdves of the StudY

hr line with the background and the formulated research questiors

above, the study reportcd here was meant to:

l . ideft i f i / thedialectsusedbythecharactersofCrane's"TheRed

Badge of Courage" in speaking to one another'

2.identi$thedialectthatisdominarrtlyusedbythecharactersof"The

Red Badge of Courage" in speaking to one another'

3.desoribethereasonswtrythedialecturswerirrgthesecondproblem

staterrrentisdomirrantlyusedbythecharac.ters'TlreRedBadgeof

CouragG".

1.4 Slgntltcance of the ShtdY

Thisshrdyshouldg ivesomecont r ibut ionsto t l revar ie t iesof

sociolinguistic shrdies as this dialect shrdy can be a good irput in learning

sociolinguistios.

The subjects in the sociolinguistic shrdy uzually are obtained from the

oraldata;however,theshrdyunderreportshowsthatthezubjec'tscanalsobe

obtainedfromwritterrsourcessuchasnovels.Thedataofadialectstudyare



usually obtained by obsenrirg people's oral u$erances; however, the data of

this kind of shrdy can also be obtained by reading dialogues in a novel like

wtnt the writer did in the study re,ported here.

The writer of this shdy eryects that the findingF of this shrdy and the

way the study was condrcted could enrich the varieties of sociolinguistic

studics through literaryworks in Widya Mandala Catholic tlniversity.

1.5 Scope and Llmitation of the Study

Realizing that this shrdy woutd be too broad the writer felt necessary

to limit the study as follows:

l. The dals source of the sfudy is Stephen Crane's novel ertritled "The Red

Badge ofCourage".

2. The analysis was focused on the uterances uscd by the characters of "The

Red Badge of Couragc" in spcaking to onre anothcr.

3. The uteranoes were analSzed based on the sociolinguistic approach.

1,6 Dellnltlon of l(ey Terus

To avoid misinterpretation, some key terms used in this thesis are

defined as follows:



a. Dialect

wolfram (1991:2) defines dialect as "... a neutral label wttich rders to

any variety of a language wtrich is shared by a group of speakers".

b. Eye dialect

'Eye dialect tlpically consists of set of spelling errors that bear no

resemblance to the phonological differences of eye dialec'ts. ... it is called eye

dialect because it appeals solely to the eye ofthe reador, as opposed to an

atrenpt to caphrre gunrine phonological diffetrGnces" (wolfraq l99l:262',).

However, it should be noted that the uniter would not regard eye dialect as

spelling errolE, but another varicty of languagc.

c. Formality

Formality refers to the setting of interac,tion. The formality of the

setrng influences tlle use of dialect (flolmes, L992:13)-

d. Functions

Functions refers to the purposos or topic of

1992:12).

e. Social dimensions

([Iolmes,

Social dimemsio'ns are the related dimersions to the social factors

(llolmes, 1992.L2). Tlrey are sooial distance, Etahls, forrnality and functional

scale.



f. Socialdistance

Social distance refers to the participant relationship. If they have an

intimate relationship, the solidarity between them is higlq however, if their

relationship is distant, the solidarity betweefl thecn is low (llolnes,1992:12).

g. Social fuctors

According to Holmes (1992:12), social factors refers to thc

non-linguistic factors wtrich covers participalrts, sefrurg topic and function in

conununication.

h. Standard Bglish

According to Holmes (1992:84) Standard English is an influential or

prestigious languagevariety, codified and stabilized and served 'TI" functions

in that it is used for conrnunication at court, for literahtre and for

a&ninisbation. Therefore, a sentence likes 'TVe are gorg to Jakarta

tomorrow" will be regarded as a Standard English but 'Wete goin' f move

fmorrah" (Crane, 1E95:9) will be regarded as a Nonstandard Englistt.

1.7 Theoredcal Framciwork

This shrdy was based on the theories of sociolinguistics focusing on

the relationship between language and society, language variations and

dialecL and social factors and social dimensions.



There is a variety of possible relationstrips between lurguage and

society (wardaug[ 1986:10). The shrdy of various aspects of the possible

relationships between langage and society is a significard part of

socioliqguistic work. Therefore, this shrdy used the sociolittgttistic approach

to uncover the relationship between the characters in the novel and the

language used by these characters in conrnunicatingwith one another.

According to Kaplan (1995:11), lurguage can vsry within itself along

with at least four dimensions: time, style, space, and social goup. A set of

co-occurring linguistic feahrres in a place or tlpical of a group is uzually

labeled dialect (Kaplsrt 1995:ll). wolfram (1991:2) defines dialect as "... a

neutral label wtrich refers to arry variety of a language wtrich is shared by a

group of speakers". Dialects can be classified irfo two kinds: standard and

nonstandard. This theory is applied in this study to find out the dialects used

by the characters of The Rcd Badge of CouragS in speaking to one another

and the dialect that is dominartly used.

In order to find out the reasons wtry there is a dialect that is dominarfly

used by the characters of The Red Badge of Courage in speaking to one

another, the uniter took social factors with special refereirce to social

dimensions as the parameters in this shrdy. According to Holmes (1992:12)

there are four social factors i.e. participarts, seting; topic and function with



special reference to four social dimeirsions

formality and functional scale.

social distance,

1.8 Oryanlzatlon of the Thesls

This thesis consists of five chapters. chapter I deals with the

introduction. chapter tr concerns with the review of related literature. chapter

III is dealing with the research method. Clrnpl*l,r rv corfains the findings and

the irderpretation of the furdings, and chapter v is the concrusion.


